
Miller & Rhoads. MHler & Rhoads.

SomeNewWalking Skirts
Reached tifl Monday just beforo 110011, and they hacWfc been out of tho

iScldng cases rlfteon immites beforo n uimibor of them had booii sold

Pooplo aro looking for WalldngSlm'ts now, and when they see

these how skirts thero's no tronblo or time lost iu 'aelllng them.

Tho hang nnd fit aro jierfeet.
Ono for So.00.in oithor bl.-iek,

oxfordor light gray, is a sirietly
hll-wool cheviot with six porpeii-
tiiculnr straps / of sclf-inatorial,
liicoly stitched, pipod in talToetu
and triumied with sinnll bnttons.

Npatly stitclied llare bottora.

Tho other aklrt in thls shlpment ia
n fino black brondcloth, for ?0.4., Jiiat
tho right welght for' sprlng wear,

mado perfectly plaln, except that tho
yoko nnd tho llnred bottom aro both
stitched, Every seam ls bound, and

cspeolnl nttentlon lu ealled to the fine

quality of matorlnt used,
Extra slzos for slout ladles, 50o ex-

tra. /

Special Sale of New Spring Waists.

Silk, French Flannel, and tho now Mercorized Cotton Waists, both

plain and enibroidere;d.
SPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO A PEAU DE

CYGNE WAIST' FOR $2.98.
A Silk that is recoramonded for its good wearing qualities as it

does not split or rub through.
We think this Waist will appeal to you at onco.Compare ii with the

ordinary $5.0'} Waisf.Your verdict will be all Ihe advertisement we need.

All Silh Peau Do Oygne made with a full Bishop sleeve.

Very full front finished in tailorcd stitohing and silk buttons.

Unlined oxcopt the Yoko.
The back is finished with tailored stitching and the collar has

,new tabs. '

Committee Recommends That

Baylor Bill Stand.

ENDOF THE LONG HEARING

Measure Opposed Yesterday by Mr.

'¦¦""'''Darling, One of the Largest Oys-
ter Plantcrs ot" the State

of yirginia.

The jolnt Commlttees of tho Senate and

House on Flsh and Gamo and tbe Ches¬

apeake and Its Trlbutaries held nn ln-

terestlng sesslon ln tlio Senate Chamber

yesterday afternoon.
Mr. Darling, one of the lai;gest plontors

In tbe State, anpeared before the com¬

mittee ln opjiosltion to Ihe Jordan blll. He

slated that in his oplnion such a wlde-

opon blll as tliat of Mr. Jordan's would

jcopardlzo the natural oyster rocks of the

State. When his people got posaession of

tho grounds on Hampton Uata thero was

holeglslatlve survey to deflne whlch wns

und what was not a natural rock. Before

that tlme, ho sald, ench appllcatlon When

,'fought vj_b- (ought in tho courts and the

court -tfnly* setded that particular case.

To open up this qucstlon by the-passago
6i such a blll as Mr. Jordan's would glve
a chance not only to the appllcants to

soouro natural rocks, but, even adtnlttlng
tliat they accured only barren gromuls,
thnt formcr grounds would bo so wired ln
nnd oul among the rocks that It could
not be siiccessfully asslgncd, so that
elther tho InterestB of tlio oystermen or

the tongmen in tho rocks or of tho plant-
era could be siiccessfully protected. Even
now the planters found lt dltilcult to ob-
taln suiriclent seed, and anythlng wiiicii
r.iako plantlng ground of natural rocks.
would ultlmntely be detrirnonlal to th*
induat'r'y. Ho be'lewed thnt tho men

from Tldewater w.'io favored tho bill were

in hopo of getting the rocks, ralhor than
tlio barren grounds.
Captaln John A. Curtls, ex-momber of

the A'lrglnla State Board of Fislierles,
was Introduced by Kenator Bryaut und
(spoke strongly agalnst any brc-aking of
tlio Baylor survey, He sald the survey,
whlle Incorroct to somo extent, was as

Hproxlmately correct, ho supposed, a's
could be raaiit. Ile ligreed wlth Mr. Dar¬
ling that tbe assignments of such
grounds us were pontemplatcd by tne
blll could not bo made wlthout two re-

ihiIik: Flrst, the natural rocks would be

I'pdangered, Second, that iho reyonue
v,-0uld bo ralhor decronsed than Increas:
ed, inaemuch that the present hokU-rs of.
iiiud-biittoniH would seok asslgnmenls on

tlio rocks, and tho Stato WOllld lose the
I'oi/cnuL' now derlvod from the present
plantlng ground.
Mr. Armstrong, n weiilthy plnntor nnd

nbuciur of oysiers from NorfolHi appear'

.&Tff/_*}____£?2.i:^^

CLSVSr, TIWOTHY,QRgSS SEED,SEED OATS, GORN,
SEED P0TATQES, Etc.
AVc inaJvO n si«- ialiy or U\KU-

Grade F1ELD SEEDS, buy In largo
fiu.-iiitili's and un, prcpared to
'jnake low prlcea, iiuulity cuislder'd.

Wrltfc uh wli< n buj ing.

Ma R. Savage 6 Son
liiain and Sctd flerchatits,

Richmoiul, Va.

cd In support of the blll. Ho was ln fnvor
ot' Uio blll because he bolleved tlie de-

pleted and barron ground should be rent-

od for revenuo, and that the effect of lt
wouid be the employmont of a larger
number of men than wero now mployed
on tho rocks.
Messrs. YVnlnwrlght nnd Jackson, plant-

«rs and shuckers, a'lso appoared before
the commlttco in support of tho blll, nnd
ndvnnced the snme argument as used by
Mr. Armslrong, and Mr. Henry Tyler, a

(present niCmln)r of the Boawl of Plsherles*
addrosscd tho commlttee ln fiuror of the
blll ns a genernl propositlon, promlslng,
however, that nn unonalmous voto of the
proposed commlsslon should be had in Its
fnvor before any appllcatlon wns grnnt-
cd. and, further that notlce of tho appll¬
catlon should be requlred ns to tho
srouml in tho survey as ls at present ru-

qulrecl of appllcants for planting 'ground
wlthout. v.
In execut'v-o sesslon the commlttee re-

ported the blll with a recommcndatlon
that lt do not pasH.

HUNDREDS OF CHILDREN
VIS1T BOSTOCK'S SHOWS

Two hundred and fifty chlldren from
Sacred Heart School vlslted Bostock's
show yesterday, They wero taken thlther
by Father O'Reilly, who paid nll ex-
penses lncltlont to the trip. Tho chlldren
wero hlRiily delighted with the interest-
ing cxhlblt.
Thero were also a hundred chlldren

from St. Joseph's, who were glven tho
treat by the good slstcrs In charge.

JAMES COOPER DEAD

His Wife is More Seriously Wounded
Than was Thought at.First.
(Siicctnl to The Tiines-Dlspntcli.)

LYNCHBURG, VA., February 24..A cor-

ouor'a iiKjueat was held to-day ovor the
remalns of James Coopor, who shot hls
wlto and hlmself last nlght. Coopor dled
at. an early hour thls morning. Mi's,
Cooper's wound was moro serlous than
wns at llrst thought, but her physlclan
tlilnks sho wlll recover and savo her eyo-
slght. Tho .doctor, after dresslng the
wound Iht.s' morning, salu that the bullet
was evidently llied frorn ln front of her,
us lt eiitcrod at the outer ariglo of the
left eye, pnsssed out nt tiho outer clrclo
of tbe orblt and fracturcd the outer plate
of tho tomplo bone about the orbit.
At the Inctueat thia atternoon several

perBOns who live at tho boardlng-house
Vliere tlie C'oopcrs wero boardlng were
oxamlncd ns to tho circumstaneea sur-
roundln'g the shooting, whlch were sub-
auintlolly as roporteil, Tho verdict waa

thnt Coc'per came to hls deaui from a bul-
iet llred by his own hand. Mr. James
C; Sliolton, of Reldsvllle, N. C, father
bt Mrs. Cooper, a.rlved here to-day and
v. 111 tnke her homo with him lf hor con-

dltlon permlta.

At Roanoko College.
(Rpiiclnl tn Th* Tlnii-B-iiisiiiiteli.)

SAL13M, VA.. Feb, 24:.Tho forty-
BeVonlh iinnuMl celobrn.tlon or the Clce-
rohluri Llterary Soctoty of Hoanoko
Colloge, whlfli wns held lnst nlght ln
tho town hnll, provod tho most suecess¬
ful oecaslon of thla olinrubter whlch hns
InUoii place ln Salem for many years.
'Ihe euiolnes were opene-d with pruyor
i.v Or. I'\ V- N, l'niiiu-!-, nf tlie faoutly*
niiil followlng ls tho prograinme: Ad-
ilres.s by I'reslilent D. N. Pope, North
Curollnai ilJ'-iL urnlor, L. G, McClutlg,
Virginla--.siibj.-i.-t. "Tho Crndlo of Llti-
oi'ty"; d'ebali citfo-stton, "Heaolved, That
a repreaeiitntlvo ln O-ngrpss should nl-
way.-i bn govorned. by tho deslrea of his
(-uiHtlt iK-iits''- -.itni-m.-itl vt.. .1. F. Cook,
Wcit Ylrglntui riegatlye, d, G, Ludwlg,
North Cliiollnaj llnal onttor, J. P, Mnii-
my, North Carolinu.aubject, "A Now
Canaan,'"

Sent to Grand Jury,
(Siiei-liil to Tlie >.liiii_ nixputch.)

TOANO, VA., Fr-l'i'iiary U'l..In the caso

of George Thornton, wlio wns found inur-

ilorcd aiul hla liofly liurned, hls wlio,
Kaiii-y Thorillqil, w.is atrested nnd ti'led
before Jiistlcea J, G, Carltpn and \v. W,
Wniv. Tho juBtlces aent ber on to tbe
Kiuiiil Jar.\. Tll* i-vliience wns of tlie
atrongeat kimi.

lt |a charged thnt lt wns n cauo of clil-
l.lor'|i-il imirili-i-, and then that flre was
USed to hldo the ih-i-il.

Married in Danville.
fHnertuI M "I'l".' Tlunw-lUKnulclJ.)

OANViLl.K, Feb. _¦)..Mr. Nnrmaii 11.
Street-, u promlnent nien.-hnut of ivr-
bon eoiinty, N. 0. anl MlS8 Kdlllt
J}uiii|..'u..s, of Waco, Ti.-x., were married
nt' ili.i rcsiileni-e of ISlr. F. M, llnmllii;
ln tlijs eity, to-nig)it at " o'clock. Tlie
young l-'.'lv, who wiih vlsltlng at Ito.-c-
liorii, left thero presumnhly on a vlslt to
Uaiiviii-., where i;u- waa jolnert. hy Mr,
Street, uiul thoy were uia.rled as above.
All tlio partieu aro well known and
bighly i.ui.ueciea iu Norlli Carolina.

GIROLAMI'S
PLACEJM

Tlie Dlscovery Was a Shock
to the Police.'

C. PASQUINI IS IN CHARGE

Sald that Qlrolaml Has No Connection
Whateyor Wlth the Placo.it Wlll

Be Reported to tho Pollcoy
Court To-Day,

Nolwlthstandlng that Judge Wltt a few
weeks ago revoked tho lloenso of Androw

Qlrolaml to conduct a saloon at the cor-

nor of Flftoenth and Franklln Stroets,
tho place wns open and dolng a thriving
btislnoss as usual last nlght, as a rosult

of whlch C. Pasqulnl, formorly managor

for the suipposed dofunct and ex-liquor
dealer, wlll this mornlng bo reportad to

the Police Justlco for dolng business wlth¬

out the noccssary Llconse.
THE PLACE OPEN.

It waa reported to Captaln bhlnberger,
of the Flrst Distrlct, last nlght lhat tbe
saloon was onco agaln open. He hastenod
to tho spot and found tho rumor to be

absoliitoly correct, for tho little "hole
ln the wall" at tho famous cornor was

brlghtly llghted and tho doora swlnging
loose. Insldo a tall, lean llollan was be-
hlnd tho bnr, ready to serve who-
ever ha'ppened ln. Hia countonanoe
dropped when tho oftlcer onterc.d, but
othorwlso he showod no signa of surpriso,
Captaln Shlnberger nuestloned tbe bar-

tender ona learned tliat Glrolaml wns not
about thofiplace. the Italian tnklng palns
to point out a sniall placard slgn abovo
the bar on whlch was' wrltten Iho name

of C. Pasqulnl. Thls persoh, sald the
saioonlst in brolcen Engllsh, wns the
proprlotor, and was wholly responslble for
tho placo
In tho next room, tho old oyster houso,

was found Pasqulnl, who, by tho way.
ls one of the oldost and best known
foreigners In tlffe clty. Ho wns comfort-
ably seatod on a stool, apparently walt-
Ing tho nrrl'i'iU of the pnllce ofllcer.

QUESTIONTED PASQUINI.
Captaln Slilnberger nuestloned thls In-

dlvldual closely, but tho result wa-s prac-
tlcally tho same ns In tbe former In-
stnnce. Pasqulnl admlttcd that he ownod
Ihe bar. Ho saldUhat he had lui-ocurod
n llcenso from the Husllngs Court to open
the placo, but this certlilcate was .not
forthconilng, the man evidently not enring
to dlsplay tho paper for the inapec-
tlon of Captaln Shlnberger.
"I wlll havo to report you for solllng

wlthout a llcense," sald tho Captaln to
tho Italian.
A shriig of the shouldor nnd curl of the

llp was tho only answer, after whlch the
ofllcer left the plnec. In a few mlnules
Pasqulnl retlred upstalrs, and so far as

is known was soon soundly asleeip, caring
little about tlio actlon of the police.
At the stntlon Captaln Shlnberger wrote

his report of the clay, bringlng forwarfl
promlnently the openlng of tho saloon.
Thls wlll go to\ hendquarters thls morn¬

lng, nnd before noon Justlco Crutchflcld
wlll havo been possessod of the fnct.s. He
wlll doubtloss issue an nttachment
agalnst Pasqulnl, and to-morrow he may
apipear as a defendant ln answer to the
charge of runnlng wlthout a llcense.

CAUSED GREAT SURPBISE.
Probably the actlon of the police In no

slnglo Instanco lately has created more
talk that tlio proccduro taken by Cap¬
taln Shlnberger last nlght, nnd even this
Is a more elpher when comipared wlth tho
surprlso created among tho whlskey elc-
ment when It was learned thnt the old
stnnd at Flfteenth and Franklin Streets
was once ngnln open for business.

GIRODAMl NOT IN IT.
So far as could be ascertalnod last

nlght Andrew Glrolaml Is ln no way.
shapo or form Intorested In tho saloon,
although his former niannger pos'es as

proprlotor nnd his former bartender was
worklng behlnd tho counter. It ivns 1m-
posslble to gnln nn intorvlew wlth elther
Glrolaml or Pnsqtiina at a late hour.
A'Vhon n reporter for The Tlmes-Dls-

patch vlslted tbe well-known locality
last nlght ho found ln tho saloon the
snmo Indlvldual who greeted Captaln
Shlnberger. Slltlng on a keg ln the cor¬

nor, closo to tho stove, was a woman,
and to her the attempted intcrview ap¬
peared of moro tnterest than to tho man.

No othor persona wero ln the bar nt the
tlme, although two or throo peoplo on-
terod during the course of tho conver-

satlon.
REFUSED TO ANSWER.

Tho mnn bohlnd' the bnr rofused point
blank to answer nny quostlons. Ho
polnted to a placard ovor tho bar, whlch,
as stated, bemrs'tho naino of C, Pas¬
qulnl. Asked who thls man was and
what his glven namo wns, tho bartender
rofused to answer. He gninted a mono-
syllable and sliruggod bls slioulders.
Doviens of nther pertlnont qui'stions

wero lU'ed at hlm. but bo know nothing.
Ho did ndnilt that ho formorly worhed
for Glrolaml, but refvised to talk ot the
llcenso or tlio vislt of the police. Ho
would not even so much ns say what
hour of tho day tho placo was opened'.

STAND BY CABELL BILL

Trades Councll Commend Its Friends
and Condemn Its Opponents.

Tho Biibject of chlld labor forniod tho
hosls of another anlniatcd and lntcrostlng
discuslon at tho meetlng of tho Centrnl
'1 rndes aml Labor Councll last nlght. Tho
body wlth Intcnso earnesljfoss reafllrrned
Its endorsemont of tho Cabcll blll, It
went further and adopted resolutlons
crminendlng Ihoso who havo led thn flght
fpr thls measure ln uhe Senate und con-
clemulng thoso who linvo chiunploued llio
I.yle blll, whloh Iho councll strongly op-
poses. Senators Mann, Ilalsey and Tyler
were the Senators cnmmeiulcd, and Scna-
lors Biirksdalo, I.yle nnd Wbllehoad wero
thoae ecnsu.vd. 'Iho crlltclsin of Mr.
I'nrksdaln ls espeeinlly severo becauso of
his reforenees 10 irades unions.
Propnratlous for Iho meetlng of tho

Ftn'o Fedcratlon of Labor, to lio lield
liere In May. were furthor dlscussod, nnd
a good deal of rouilne buslnoBs was trans-
ncled.

C.iptain Gent Happy.
Coptuln JilCOb C, Gent, of ltussell, has

made u Htrenuons llght tiguliist the al-
legod nietliods of imlld'Ing and loan as-
soolatlons ln hln county nnd In favor uf
doubljng thelr llcenso laxes, Thn efl'ort
was sucoeasful lu Iho llmisa nnd Cup-
laln Gent Is very happy ovor Ihe resull.
Ile says he lui.s i-nrofully i.t.iinlued Into
ihe mi'lliods of busini-ss emiiloycil t.y
Ihi'ito ciiiiipanies. iinti th.U tliry aro

THE WAR
PrcsoKon 1 00 JJ54

NOW OVBR 40 YEAR8--AND UKEI.Y TO
BEMAIN THE ONLY, REAL CUOE: FOR
Rh-iiiiiatisrn anpitk biooo rcwtions.
it iln.fh-i-.ln, »',.. llolllo, fostttl trlnji LwjI.icU

Wll. II. Mui/.m I.ulvei.lty l'Utri'. N. w Vork. .

Qorham Plate.
YX/13 sell Oorhnm Platetl Table

Wiirc atjhe manutactur*
er's prices.
The qunlity Is absolately ihe

flnest, and for thut retison we

keep no other but QORHAM
PLATE.
BSTUpon antlsfuclory refereneea wo

wlll bc plcaucd toacndBOOtlaontipproval.

QALT & BRO.,
Jowcllcr*, Sllvcrsmlthii, Stntlonera,,
1107 PeAnsylvanln Avenue,

Waahlngton, D. C.

oharglng 21 por cent. for money loanod,
and have brpkon up and destroyod more
poople in hls Bootlon than all other
agonctes comblned.

Senator Ople III.
Senator John N. Ople, of Staunton,

oontlnuoa 111 at hla rooms at the Valon-
tlno House. He ls not thought to bo
ln any Immedlato dnnger, stlll hls oon¬
dltlon ls consldercd with a degreo of
sorlousness by hls friends. Tho Sena¬
tor ls sufferlng from a stomach trouble
and ls belng treatodi by Dr. George Beh.
Johnston,

SPENCER INDICTED
Murderer of Mrs. Wilborn to Bo Tried

in HalifaX.
(Speclnl to Tlie Tlincs-Dlspiitch.)

Ll-alBUnO, VA,, February .1..Alex-
r.pder Spencer, the elghteon-your-old ne¬

gro boy who' rhurdered Mrs. Snlllo H.
AVilborri, of Alchie, llallfux county, earl.v
thls month, and wns brought here for
snfo-keeplng, was this afternoon tnkon
to Hallfax Courthouse over the Lynch-
burg and Dunham road by Sherlff Jor-
dan and two deputles. The negro wns In-
dlcted for murdcr by the grand Jury
yesterday and hls trlal wlll bcgln to-mor¬
row. Somo tlme ago the negro coufessed
Ihnt ho attacked and struck Mra. AV11-
horn, thlnking that she had money in the
house. Mrs. Wilborn, who was flfty years
of age, had her skull frnctured by the
Mows struck by the negro, and dled n

day or so later.

SIX WERE KILLED

Five Persons Were Injured in Wreck on

Big Four.
(Br AssoclutPd I'ross.)

CLEVELAND, Olllu, February 24,-
The fatalltios as a result of the acci¬
dent on tho Blg Four road at Berea last
nlght aro now definltely known to havo
been six ln number. Five persons were

injured, all of whom wlll doubtlcss re-
cover, A revlsed llst of the dead fol-
lows:
The dead:
G. W. SMILEY. mall clork, Cleveiond.
F. W. KR.E1SSMAN, mall clerk, Cln-

cinnatl.
W. 11. BLACKWELL, chlef mall olerk,

Cleveland.
li. AV. WA1AVORTH, mall clerk, Cleve¬

land.
Two men, narnes unknown, supyoscd

to be tramps.
The bodles of Blackwell, Smllcy and

Krelssman were burned to crisps ln the
llre that broko out In the wrecked mall
cars soon after tho accldont occurred.
Walworth 'was so badly crushed' that

he dled en routo to tho hospital. Tho
badly charred- bodles of two men, sup-
posed to have been tramps, wero foumi
ln tho ashes of ono of tho burned stoclc
cars. Tho bodles were* almost entlrely
consumed, and nothlng remalned by
whlch thoy could be identlfied. It ls
said that two tramps boarded tho frolght
trnin as lt passed through Berea.
The mall cars wero entlrely consumed,

together with a large quantlty of mall,
mostly destlned for Columbus, Clncln-
nati and other Southern polnts. Xone
of tho passengora wero injured. Tho ac¬
cident. lt is stateel, was caused by a con-

fusion of orders.

Lackawanna Directors.
(Hy Assoclated Prusa.)

NEW TOK1C, February 2-1,.The stockT
holders of the Doiaware, Lackawanna
and Western Rnllroad held thelr an¬

nual meeting here to-day. All ths direc¬
tors and offlcers were re-clected. The an¬

nual report shows a decrease In gross
oarnlngs of $2,10S,SC9, or 8.07 per cent., and
In net earnlngs a decrease of $^.ia7,'i _,
or 21.CO per cent., duo to losses from the
coal inlners' strlke last summer,
Tho report of President Truesdalo says

certaln clrcumstancoa attending the in-
auguratlon of tho strlke and much that
hns occurred during Its continunnce and
since lead to the concluslon that lt was

lncited by cert.-.in bltumlnous Interests,
whlch aro in direct and actlve competl-
tion with tlie anthracito ludustry.

Negro Shot to Death.
(Hy Assocltttod I'ress.)

ORIFFIN, OA., February 81..AVll'iam
Fambro, a negro, was shot to doatli on

the outsklrts of thls clty lalo last nlght
by a mob of men who flred on hU house.
Fambro's wifo, who was ln tho house,
escaped injury,
Tho negro somo tlmo ago was arrest-

ed on a oharge of lnsulting a whlte wo¬
man and her chlld and sontencod to a
term In tho county chaln-gang. Hls flne
was afterwnrd pald by hla employer.
Over a thousnnd shots were sent lnto
the bulldlng before tho mob vetlred.
->

Morphirie by Mistake.
(Speclnl to Tho Tlmim-DIsnntcli.)

PULASKI, VA,, l-ebrunry 84..Owing
to a mistake mndo by the ohlUV's graiul-
mothor, tho Infant chlld of Wllllam U'il-
llams, at Dora Furnaoo, ls Uenil, Mor-
phtno tablots wero glven insteud of tab-
lets left for tho chlld,

EASON TICKETS
ARE PUT ON SALE

A Great Number Already Sold
for Governor Bob Taylor

at Academy.
Seats for season tlcket holders went on

exchungo Mouday at tho A.soclntion
bulldlng, nnd ou salo to tihe general pub¬
llc yesterday. At tho close of tho bulld-

ing last nlght there had beon a mug-
nllicent sale, and it now laoks ns If
every sent in tho liouse wlll bo sold.
'ihe Leeturo nnd EntcrtuliimeiU Com-

inltleo rotained six rows of seuts for uon-
ni.inbers of tho Associatlon Course, and
thi-se may be seeured at the Ansooliiilon
b.ilidlng, whero the chart wnl roinaln un¬

tll Friday evenlng at 7 o'elock. lt wlll
then go to tho Academy. Govornor Bob
Tnyior has a wonderful roputation. Itnows
lnst how to cntertali) pooplo with sense
anrt nonsense, and keept you in a nn-rry
good humor for l;he hour and a liulf
Uiut lio stauds before you. .... ...
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1 Sootai and \
1 ZPersonal \
0000000000000000000000000*
Mra. Phlllp Tniluforro, of No. 17 HoiillvThlrd Streot, was tho hostoss of a buaii-

tlful itftornoon at card's on Monday last.
Effoctivo doooratlons were red cariia-

tlons, wlth a frlugltig ot uspai-iglus (orii,
rod shades, rod waxoii tapars ln Hllver
oandolabra, and out-glass vasos hold-
ing ftowors.
Thoso proseiit wero Mrs. llnrry A.

GIIIIp, Mrs. Eppn Hunton, Mra, Plonanii-
ton Conquost, Mrs, J. N, IJpshur, Mrn,
Froderlok AV. Soott, Mrs, John Mosoloy
WalUor, Mrs. Rolfo Glovor, Mrs, Fi'ahlc
Hobson, Mrs. Jame* Alston Caboll, Mrs.
Jamos H, Hurrln, Mra, Honry Hnrwoiul,
Mrs, AVIIIIams, Mra. AV. M. Talluferro,
Mrs, AV, 8, P, Mayo, Mrs. CharloB Ilob-
ins Mrs. Stuort Woodward, Mlsn Klttlo
aoldsborough, Miss Besslo Carrlmgton,
Miss Bello Johnson, Mlas Annlo lllnn-
lcenshlp, Miss DnJuy Chnmborlayne, Miss
Nottlo Cartor, Miss Molllo Payne, M.lss
Katlo Blankoniihlp, Mra. Mann S. Val-
entlne, Mra. Richard Morria, Mra. Mary
MoAfoo, Miss Mary McAfce, Mrs, R. T.
Hunter and Miss Bessle Huntor.
At tho oloso of tho gamo tho counting

of soprea gavo tho flrat honor, a lovcly
laoo mat, to Mra. AV. M. Tallaferro, tho
oonsolatlon falllng to Mrs. John Moseloy
Walker. The boatosa was asslst.ed ln tho
sorvlng of refreshineiitB by Miss Dalny
Chamberlayne, Miss Ncttle Cartor, Miss
Besslo Hunter, Miss ICatlo Blanken-
slbip, Mrs. Frank Hobson nnd Miss
Johnson.
Mrs. Eppa Hunton nnd Mrs. Fred

Scott wero at tho table whoro tbe orango
frappe nnd other Icoa wero plaoed.
The lovellncs.i of the gamo was qulto

equulled by the ploasanttiess of tho so-

clal hour whlch followed, Mra. Talla¬
ferro provlng hornelf an adopt ln tlio
art of gracoful hospltality.

Mrs. CrenshaAv's Tea.
Mrs. AVIlllam A. Crenshaw ontortalned

haiidsomely laat evenlng at a tea, glven
in honor of hor frlend and guest, Mrs,
Charles Brown Locke, of Cambrldge,
Moss.
Tho color tone of decoratlons was In

plnk. with plnk carnatlons, plnk Bhadod
tapcrs ln silvor candelabra, and indlvl-
dual candlo stlcks shaded. Gueats wero
rocelved by MrB. Crenshaw and Mrs.
Locke, Mrs, Crenshaw woarlng an ele-
gant gown of whlte motre, wlth Duclt-
esso lace, and pcarl and d'lnmond orna-
ments, nnd Mrs. Locke attlred In whlto
point d'csprlt over Inffeta; pearls.
Ladles asslstlng wero Mrs. G. L Pen-

der, Mrs. Otwny Wnrwlck, Mrs. Charles
E. Borden, who poured coffee. nnd Miss
Mamle Dowdo, of Diirbam, N. C, who
served puneh. Mlsses Fannle Wnrwlck.
Imogen AVarwiclc and Gortrude Cren¬
shaw were ln tho dlning-room.
Thoso lnvlted were: Mrs, Chllos For-

rall, Mrs. Wllllam AVnllace, Mrs. Goorgo
Pender, Mrs. Willlam Tompklns, Mi-b.
Otwny Warwlolt, Mrs. Emmett Scaton,
Mrs. Hugh Miller, Mrs. Andrew J. Mon-
tague, Mra. Cary A'Ving{leld, Mra. Hugh
Taylor, Mrs. Lnndonia Dashiell, Mrs. Ed-
gar Taylor, Mrs. Edward Bates. .!_-.,
Mrs, Ludwell Hlll, Mrs. Jamea Sutton,
Mrs. Routln, Mra.' Alexnnder Gulgon,
Mrs. Willlam Gordon, Mrs. Emrna Cur-
ry, Mrs. Penree Atkins, Mrs. Robert
Crnlg, Mrs. Willlam Gray, Mrs. Jamos
Augustlno, Mrs. Robert AVhlte, of AVesit
Vlrglnla; Mrs. W. Gordon, Mrs. John
Gordon, Mr-.,. Y'lllam Brown, Mrs. Don
Halsey, Mrs. Byrd AVanvlck, Mra.
Abrarn AA'nrwlck, Mrs. AViliam Tanner,
Mrs. Cary Storn, Mrs. Edmund Waddlll,
Jr., Mrs. Arthur Cannon, Mrs. C. E.
Borden, Mrs. R, T. Hunter, Mrs. Robert
Campbe!], jii-8. Nlghtlngole, MrB. John
L. Eubank, Mrs. Alf.lon.l, Mrs. Lang-
horne AA'llllams, Mrs. A. M. Tylor, Mrs.
George Bryan, Mrs. Alllson Hodges, Mra.
Ella Trifet, Mrs. Murray McGuiro, MrB.
Eawson Youngor, Mrs. Bernard Guest;
Mrs. John Karwood, Mra. Henry Har-
wood, Mra. Robert Powera, Mrs. Charles
Tanner, Mr3. Balloy Snundera, Mrs.
Guest, Mra. Samuol Martln, Mrs, Mor-
rltt Crenshaw, Mrs. Thomas C. Gordon,
Mrs. James Gordon. Mrn, Stuart AVood-
ward, Mrs. Mlnor Woodward, Mra. Cor-
bln Mercer, Mrs. Charles Bolling, Mrs.
AVnruer Moore, Mrs. John Farland, Mra.
Junlus B. Mosby, Mrs. AA'. T. Robins,
Mrs, Barrett Sydnor, Mrs. AVIlllam McC.
Raniaey, Mrs. Robert Chamberlayne,
Mrs, John B. Llghlfoot, Mlsses Agnos
McCarthy, Bessle Hunter, and Missea
Hlll, Gulgon, Stuckey, Campboll, Dowde,
Goldsborough, WIIIIamson,> Batea, Gould-
man,

ProgressiA'e Euchre.
Misses Susie, Rhoda and Edna Davls

wero guests of honor at a aoven-ln-hand
euchre, glven last evenlng by Mrs. C.
Lco Mooro, of No. 109 North Fouslioo
Street. Extremely pretty decoratlons
were In plnk and greoh, with score carda
ln plnk and whlte. Prlzes took the' pa-
triotic form of George Washlngton sou-
venlrs.
Aftor tho game supper waa served ln

tho dlning-room. The table waa dalntlly
sot wlth cut-glnss and sllver. In the
ceater, a sllver bowi holdlng an Immense
cluster of plnk ¦curnatlona rested on
handsomo lace over plnk. Guests wero
rocelved by Mrs, C. Dee Moore, gowned'
in black taffeta, appllqued In lace, nnd
by Mrs. W. AArythe Davls, ln blue crepe
do cliine.
Thoso enjoylng Mrs. Mooro's hoapltal-

lty were: Miss Marlon Sinith, Miss Car-
rle Ncale, Miss Kate Chrlstlan, Mlsses
Susie, Rhoda and Edna DqjVls, and Mrs.
Stuart Cooke. Gentlemen playlng ln-
cluded Mr. Ben Barrett, Mr. AVellford
Eorralno, Mr. AVIlllam Augustlne, Mr.
Dougla.s Call, Mr. Stuart Cooke and Mr.
Sirtughter.

Bostock Benefit.
Tho "Bostock Beneflt" for tho Confed-

erote Bnzaar Aaaoclatlon wlll be glven
March 19th and wlll bo attendod Avltb
great Interest.
Two very valuable sllver prlzes wlll bo

glven.ono to the handsomost glrl nnd tho
i-liK-r to tho handso'liest boy present. Tho
judges to niako the award wlll bo Gen¬
eral Fltzhugh Lee, Captaln J. C. Feathor-
Btone, of LynchburfT, and Judgo Goorgo
L, Chrlstlan, nsslstcd by I'hrto roprosent-
ativo Rlehmond girls, whoso nanu-s wlll
be announced later,
Tlckets l'or tho different tu.bles wlll bo

printed ln different colors, und excui'ulons
from many of tho Vlrglnla clties and
ncighbo.-lioods wlll bo aiTung.ed for March
1'Jtli, Those wtsbl.iig to sueure tlckets can
get them at tho A, G, Brlggs Company,
No. Wll Harrlson Streot; at tho" Mlller-
Coleman slore, corner-of Flrst and Broud
Streets, and from tho followlng cbalr-
nicn: Mrs. Areher Aiulersmi, of iho Vlr¬
glnla table; Mrs. Jolm Moseloy AValker,
of the Maryland table; Miss Mtitlle Bar-
rls, of blio Kentucky tablo; Mrs, AV. R,
VftAVter, of tho Tetiupsscc tnble; Miss
Morgan, of the North Cnrollmi table;
Mrn. John L. Eubank, of tho Kouth Car-
olina table: Mrs. M. E. SnelllhgB, of tha
CieprgHV tablo; Mrs. J. Caskio Cnbell, of
tl e Florlda tablo; Mrs. .1. II. Drako, of
the Alabama table; Mrs. Ernest Small-
inan, of tho Mlssisslppl table; Mra. Lan-
donla R. Dashiell, of llio Loulalana ta¬
ble' Mrs Adolpb.us Bialr, of tho Tei.-us
inbio; Mrs. Robort 'f, Mendo, of thn Ar-
kunsilH tablo; Mrs. John C. Hagnii, of tho

Prompt Rellef for

Coiwbs, OMs,
HH Jlstbma,

'"'A Bi'om&itis,
ii.niirimtmi ri»i»wJ»t.B.«.
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Men's $$ Shoes for $3.50.
IV- La Uo-mgUas makos and eoliu

ntofo nton'H Goottyoai* Wolt
(harttti bowod/troGOBB) mhoom
than any other nittnutaoiu*
i*oi* Xin tho wortti*

$26,000 REWAHPyfeVWpfflft:
J3eoaUSd W, L Dottglits'is tho

largest mantifactiiror. ho can buy
oheaper and inoduce his shoes ad a
lower cost lliaii any other concern,
whieh enables him to sell aBhoe for
83.G0, equal in every Avay to those
sold elsewhere foi'&O.OO,

Noto IncrtMHo In Bualnesi

1.899 Sales:
1902 Salos:

DOUGLAS
SHOE UNION

MADE,

52,203,803 2!
i5,O24;34O.00

A ir-ln of 98,44UO,»r»4l.7IMn FourTean.

fit likh
oustoivi

B13NCII
WOIMC

Tho Douglas secrot proceas of tannlngthe bottom soles produces absolutely
puro leather; morofloxlbloand wlll wear
longor than any other tannage ln the
world.
The salos have moro than doubtcd tho
past four years, whlch proves Its supe-
rlorlty. Why not glve W. L. Douglas$3.50 shoes a trlal anc! savo 81.50 on
every palr.

The best Imported and\Amerkan leathert,
Heyl's Paient Calf, Enamel. Box Calf, Calf,Viol Kid, Corona Colt, andNat'l Kangaroo.

Fnat Oolor Eyelets uaed exoluilvely.
Boyn mil vtamr W. L. Dauglam Strona
-lado fS.UO mhommi Youth'm, 91.7G.
Shoei by imill, 2(5 Ctn. extru. Tlluntrateil
Cnlulog froo. W. DOUGIjAS,

Brocklon. Hau.

RICHMOND:

623 E. BROAD ST.
WATKIM8, Mmnmger.

All of the latest Vocnl and Instrumcntal Shcet Muslc
to be sold thls week at

5 and Wc. Per Copy
as an introduction to our new store.

Fergusson Bros.,
11 West Broad St. Dealers in Pianos, Organs and

Bverything Mosical.

Mlssourl table, und Mlss Mlnnie Buugh-
mnn, of the Solid South table. Pro-
grurnmes for tihe aay aro now belng ar-

rongcd for.

Souvenlrs for tho Louislana tablo wlll
be mlnlature bales of cotton, whlch wlll
bhortlv arrlve for dlstribution. Appro-
piiato decoratlons for thls table wlll he

sheaves of sugar-cane, held in placo by
tho Confederate red and whlte. The Louis¬
lana State llower wlll have a promlnent
plnco also, and draperl.e. sent from New
Orleana will harmonize with and cmpha-
rl-.-' tho St; o Idea. Tho Louislana com-

minee mot at 11 A. M, yesterday ln tho
home of Mrs. Clayton G. Cpleman, -No.
ia North Fifth Street, and decldcd on

plnns for futurc work. Tfte next meet-
liur will he held Tuesday, March :id, with
Mrs E. G. Minor, No. 101 'North Fifth
Street,

rioran.Pomfrey.
The marrlnge of Mlsa Annlc Pomfrey.

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wllllam
Pomfrev of New Kent Courthouso, to

Mr E "c. Moran, of thls clty, will take

plnco at 8 o'clock thls evenlng. ln the
home of Mrs. James Wrtg.«Vo8, North

Twcnty-seventh Street. Tho Rev. Joel
Tuokor, of Enst End Bn.-ptl.st Church, pc-r-
forming the ceremony.
The brtde, who ls one of New Kents

most attractivo young ladles, will be at-
tendod by her eousln, Mlss Dnlsy Balley,
who arrkved in Richmond yesterday to be

present ut the weddlng, After the wed-
dlng tha brldo nnd groom wlll leave for

an extended southern tour.

Colonial Dames.
The Colonial Di.mes hold thelr Febru¬

ary mcetlm,' yesterday afternoon, at tho

Virginla Historlcal Soetety. with Mrs.
Robert A. Glbsori In the chnlr.
Ten new members wero votc-d on. and

the essuy, wrltten by Mr. C. C. \Vright, of
tho Unlversity of Virginla, and winnlng
n Unlversity scholarshlp, presented hy
tho Dames last year for tho best essuy on

a colonlal subjoct, wns road by Mlss
Helen Montaguo. The themo selecleil hy
Mr Wrlght was "Antl-Slnn'ory Hentlmcnt
In Colonlal Vllrglnia," and hls paper
Bhow.ed great thorouK'line.s. of resourch
and forco of cxpresslon.
Mrs. Emma Reado Ball reportod thut

tho money glven by tlio Virginla Socloty
of Dames to tho Mount Vernon Associa¬
tlon had ¦been oxpended by her In the

purchase of flfteen Washlngton plctirres,
whlch had been placod, each with tho
Dames' ipresontatlou cni'd, in tho flfteen
publlc schools of Richmond and its vl-
C
After the buslness meeting wns wuer

. very pleasant hour follownd. ln whlch
Igllt refreshments wero sorved. Amon_

hoso P«w»»t wrei Mesdamcs Glbsp
Mooro, RoblllS, Dashlell K lor-so'i, B 1

Mercor, Brook, Lottlor, Christln.i, Blnn,
ton, Cabell. Ellyson, Bakcr, Tailu.rro.

Blnnrt S.nitli, Rlclinrd Srnlth, Or gg,
Roper and Anderson, of Petersburg;
Mlsses Rowland, Montague, Boyliln nnd

Wade.
Women's Meetings.

Th? W'ednosdny LIterature Club will

moet with Mlss Aunspiiugh nt her studlo,
No 111 Enst Cary Klroet, lliis afternoon
nl '<1'.'S0 o'clock. The subjoct for (llscus-
slon will bo "A niaek In the
Strut.heon," hy Robert Brownlng,

The Oonfederato Ba.anr Associatlon
wlll have Its meeting ut noon to-morrow
ln Leo Camp TJull.

Miss preedley's Luuch.
Misn Madgo Freedley gave a beiuitlful

luncheon ut 1 P. M. yesterday in the Jof-
farso'n Hotel. Mlss i-reedlcy's guests
v/ere Mlss Randolptl. of Nurfulk; Ml.-is
Mi'Afeo, of M'.ssouri. iiiul Mlss Illcklii-
sion. of Prlnce Elwanl eouiity,
Tha luncheon was servod ln oourses

with a rteftnu.su uml ihiinllness that miulc
it a. very smart nffulr Indeed,

The Womaa's Club,
Next Mon.lny, Mareh 2il, the silbjoet Of

cpiiHlderutlOH »I tlie Wonian'K Club wlll
hp "Heeeiit piotltin." Mrs. I.olum'1 i'tnn-
kln wlll bo ohalniKiu of tlie aflenionii.
Tuesduy, March 3d, at 8:30 P, M,, there

will be a sotig recltal by Miss Hoffman.
of New York. The ladics aro dcslred to j
come with their escorts and witbout
bonnets. .

_.. |
Reinhardt Recital.

The vlolin recltal given by Mlaa Annis
Reinhardt at tha AA'omnn's Club last
evenlng fulillled the expectatlons of the
aUdlenco In atlendanco. Miss Reinhardt
never played bfltter, each number seeni«

ing to surpass that whlch precoded It.
Miss Harrlson and -Alr. Call wero both

ln line volce nnd were heartlly applaud-
ed. 'Mr. -Reinhardt, as accompanist, left
nothlng lo be desired. Among thoso
present.were Mrs. Arcber Anderson, Mrs.
James Allison. Mrs. J. K. Bra,nch. Mrs.
R. M. Blankenshlp, Mrs. AV. C. Bentley,
Mrs. Samuel Cohcn, Mrs. Charlea Daven-
port Miss Clalre Guillaume, Mrs. George
Ben Johnston, Mrs. Andrew J. Montague,
Mrs E. C. Minor. Mrs. Clarenco Ml.ll-
blser, Mrs. T. AVIlllam Pemberton, Mrs.
John Harrlson, Mrs. A. von Rosenegk,
Mrs. George AV. Stevens. and Mrs.
Artbur Scrivenor.

Personal Mention.
Tho announcemoht of the engngemcnt

of Miss Ruby Florshelm to Mr. Isaae
1pi"e'geh>i6lmer, which appeared In these
coliiiiiiis yesterday, has proven to bo to-
tallv uhifdunded. and Js cvidently an¬

other of those alleged jokcs from whlch
the nbwspapers, despltc the titmost care,

bnve boen suWerera in the past.
The lteui ln question was brought to

The Timcs-Dispatcb business ofhce duly
algned and bearlug every hidication ot

dutheritlclty. .,.
The Times-Dispatch deeply rcgrets the

oceurrenco, and that annoyance was

cata?ed thereby to those esteemed young
ne ple Somo person? regard practlca
lioKos of thls klnd an full of tuiinor. and

Itoin" llke tho one referred to creep ln.
aUhoug'i tho most rlgorous precautlona
ara taken.

. « ?

*.,.., Mfti-rick AViikefleld. of Vennble
HtroH 'l f '^t Frldny ««r Portsmouth
fo bo wlth her son. John. Who Is qulto
111 'wlth rbeumatisni.^ ^

Miss Liicy Andorton, who has be«n vis-
Ithg Ii, Rlehmond for aomn weeks. and

,.. n,n cuest of Mrs. AAr. A\ Mar-

hall alNo.liM West Graca Streot, wlll

unv Ii few days for her home at Tan-
fnhnnnook Va. Mlaa Anderton hns

iallcil part' ln all the gay soclal life ot
Klchmond during yior jtay.
Mrs Henltighani Spllman, who ls v.'ittl

her d'aughtcr, Mrs. Otto Theodor-i Hoss,
in Now york; hnw lmd a number of cu-

tertallimonts In the way of illnner nnd
tluatro partles glvtjn In ber honor,

Miss Katlierhif Fontalne. nf Hnnover
county, ls vlfltlng her couslns, tn*

Mlsses Mende. ;'
l.'niilciU'iii Comniander AA'. btrotner

Bniltjl, .of tho Unlted Stales nnvy, nnd
Mrsi Bmltli are the guests of Mra. Rob¬
ert Leo Fowers nt No. 1002 Park Avonuc.

Tbe ninhniond Y's entei-m'iipn tli?
honorary male members of tbeir soclety
and a purober of thelr f.'knds at
Martlui Wnsblngton tea Monday nb.'nc
in Ihe homo of MIJB M.vrtle^DaviS.

' Has Moved to Rlehmond,
Mrs. Ophnlla Dlg'gos-AVarncr, wlw ha*

repently moved from Carollno county,
nenr l'cnola. is now located nt N<i;¦ ."»»

North Thlrtletli Slreet. whoro ahe Wlll oa

plensad to recelve rTer frlends,
_______
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